
 

 

Vending Guideline Update Recommendations  

(Originating from the Healthy Cleveland Healthy Eating and Nutrition Committee) 

*Note these guidelines were amended to become more aligned with both the USDA Smart Snack 
standards being utilized in CMSD schools as well as the American Heart Association’s 

standard’s for healthy vending.  

**Changes to existing standards notated in RED 

***The committee is recommending the changes be adopted in phases in order to help the community 
become accustomed to the changes 

Phases are described below: 

Phase 1 (Year 1): Changing price/location of food items within machines, and adding sticker 
labels to healthy or allergy-sensitive foods 

Phase 2 (Year 2): Products in machines follow guidelines 100%  

 

CITY OF CLEVELAND standards 

     The successful vendor shall conform at all times to the City's healthy food and beverage criteria.     

Healthy foods and beverages criteria are defined as: 

*       Have 200 or less calories per serving 

*       Have no more than 35% of its calories from fat (nuts exempt from fat    restrictions) 

*       Contains no more than 1 grams of saturated fat 

*       Contains zero grams of trans-fat 

*       Have no more than 240g of sodium 



*       Contains no more than 35% of sugar by weight 

*       A snack can also be considered healthy if it meets 4 of the above criteria and has at least 10% of the 
daily value of one or more of the following-Vitamins A, C, E, Iron, Calcium, Protein and Fiber 

*No regular chips (baked chips and pretzels that meet the standard are ok) 

* Provide at least 2 clearly-labeled alternatives for individuals with peanut allergies  

* Provide at least 2 clearly-labeled alternatives for individuals with gluten intolerance 

 

Nutrition Standards for Beverage      

*Water (Plain, Sparkling and Flavored) no more than 10 calories per serving   

 * Fat free (skim) or low-fat (1%) milk and milk alternatives (soy, almond, etc) no more than 130 calories 
per 8 fl oz.  

Juice  

*100% Fruit or vegetable juice 

*No added sugars/sweeteners   

* No More than 120 calories per 8 fl oz (preferred serving size), 150 Calories per 10fl oz, or 180 calories 
per 12 fl oz. 

Other Beverages- no more than 30 calories  

Vending Marketing Standards 

1) Specifications regarding product display placement: 
A) Water must be placed in the position with the highest selling potential. 
B) High calorie beverages must be placed in the position with the lowest selling potential. 
C) For machines where the buttons are arrayed vertically, highest selling potential means those closest to 
eye level, usually the top buttons, and lowest selling potential means those furthest from eye level, usually 
the bottom buttons. Or as determined by industry best practices. 
 
2) Promotional space: 

A) Promotional space on the vending machines (i.e. sides, front graphic panel, etc.) Including but not 
limited to the language and graphics, if used, must be used only to promote healthy beverage 
choices (no sugar added beverages or water) and/or healthy activities. 

 
3) Price: (Recommended) 

A) Pricing that encourages healthy choices (e.g. by establishing lower prices for water) relative to all 
other beverages is required. 

 


